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The demographic rates of most organisms are supported by the consumption of food energy, which is used
to produce new biomass and fuel physiological processes. Unlike other species, modern humans use
‘extra-metabolic’ energy sources acquired independent of physiology, which also influence demographics.
We ask whether the amount of extra-metabolic energy addedto the energy budget affects demographic and
life history traits in a predictable way. Currently it is not known how human demographics respond to
energy use, and we characterize this response using an allometric approach. All of the human life history
traits we examine are significant functions of per capita energy use across industrialized populations. We
findacontinuumoftraitsfromthosethatrespondstronglytotheamountofextra-metabolicenergyused,to
thosethat respondwithshallowslopes. Wealsoshowthat thedifferencesinplasticity acrosstraitscandrive
the net reproductive rate to below-replacement levels.
E
nergy and life history traits are connected. Food energy, once processed by digestion, fuels biomass
production, enabling growth and reproduction. The energy budgets of most species are constrained prim-
arily by body size because body size sets fundamental limits on how much energy an organism can acquire
andphysiologicallyprocess
1,2.Thisinturnsetsafundamentallimitontheamountofenergythatcanbeallocated
to different components of the life history. Understanding variation in life histories requires understanding how
constraints on the use and consumption of energy affect demographic traits. Figure 1 shows the relationship
between two measures of biological energy use, basal metabolic rate and field metabolic rate, and body mass,
shown with per-capita industrial energy use across several nations for comparison
3,4. Basal metabolic rate is the
minimum energyrequired tosupport bodilyfunctions inaninactive state, while fieldmetabolic rate captures the
energy demands of active individuals under natural environmental conditions. Both exhibit strong statistical
relationships with body mass
2–4.
Humans in industrialized nations have a very different relationship with energy, one that is independent of
bodymass.Energyuseamongthelowestenergy-consumingcountriesisbarelyabovetheexpectedfieldmetabolic
rate of amammal of our size (Figure 1). In contrast, the median level of energy use among industrial populations
(i.e.,humanpopulationslivingincontemporaryindustrializednations)isabout1,580watts,indicatedbythestar
inFigure1,about10timesgreaterthanexpectedforamammalofoursize.Individualslivingincountriesnearthe
topoftheenergyusespectrumwouldhavebasalmetabolicratesequivalenttomammalsweighingover92,500kg,
about twice the size of an adult male Sperm Whale (Figure 1). The magnitude and pace of the increase in the
human energy budget is likely unprecedented amongst biological species, in part because it occurred without an
evolutionary increase to larger body mass.
Extra-metabolic energy can be used for many purposes that change demographic rates in ways that entirely
bypass an organism’s internal physiology. Most organisms must burn calories derived from food resources in
ordertolowertheirmortalityratesby,forexample,increasingimmunefunction,workinghardertostaywarm,or
avoiding predators. Industrial human environments provide the opportunity to alter mortality rates (and other
demographictraits)viathedistributionofgoodsandservicesthatarelargelyindependentofthecaloriesobtained
bydigestingfood.Inputsofextra-metabolicenergycanalterdemographicpatternsbothdirectly,viabirthcontrol
ormedication,forexample,orindirectlybyimprovinginfrastructure,suchaswaterquality,roads,andschools
5,6.
In spite of wide interest in resource constraints on the growth and structure of populations, little is known about
the basic statistical responses of human demographic and life history traits to variation in energy use.
Understanding such responses is necessary fordeveloping acomplete theoretical picture of human demographic
processes.
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 56 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00056 1Here we analyze variability in key life history traits across a spec-
trum of populations that vary widely in per capita energy use.
Specifically, we quantify the relationship between human life history
traitsandextra-metabolicenergyuse,andaskwhetherdifferenttraits
vary in the strength of their response. We take energy as the inde-
pendent variable in order to test the hypothesis that increases in
energy use, independent of body size, influence life history traits
consistently, regardless of whether energy is used internally or
externally (metabolically or extra-metabolically, respectively). The
resulting relationships yield insights into the demography of con-
temporary human populations, including the perplexing issue of
below-replacement fertility rates observed among many wealthy
nations today
7. Furthermore, we show that many of the life history
allocation patterns of industrial human populations are simply
extensions of the ecological energetics of biological populations.
We investigate human demographic traits using an allometric
approach. To introduce this approach we first describe conventional
allometry and its role in life history studies, which are generally based
onbodymass
e.g., 8.Weconverttheserelationshipsfrommasstoenergy.
Allometric relationships are power functions of the form y 5 c0m
z
where y is some dependent variable of interest that scales with body
mass m to the exponent z,a n dc0 is a normalization constant.
Functions of this form become linear on logarithmic axes, where z is
the slope and log(c0) the intercept. The value of the slope captures the
response of a change in y due to a change in m, and when the coeffi-
cients are fit to data one says that y scales with mass to the z power.
Essentially all life history traits can be characterized as allometric
functions of mass
8, making body mass perhaps the most fun-
damental attribute of a species
9. Biological rates such as birth rate
and mortality rate tend to scale negatively with mass as z close to
21/4,whilebiologicaldurationssuchasthetimetomaturityandthe
total lifespan tend to scale positively as z about 11/4
8–11. In the
following analysis we are concerned primarily with the direction
(sign) and steepness of the scaling exponent (slope) z, rather than
the exact value. Body size is the key constraint on life history traits
because, by setting the field metabolic rate, it strongly influences the
totalamount of energythat can beacquired and allocated among life
history traits
1 (Figure 1). From studies of the role of body size in life
history it is clear that there are consistent selective pressures regu-
latinghowanorganism’ssize-specificmetabolicenergybudgetinflu-
ences tradeoffs among life history traits. Figure 1 illustrates how
fundamental this size-based constraint is across mammals
3,4, as well
as how different the industrial human energy budget is compared to
energy budgets that are constrained primarily by mass. Because of
the strong correlation between size and metabolic rate, any trait that
scales with body size canalso beexpressed as afunction of metabolic
rate. By rewriting allometries in terms of metabolic rate rather than
mass, we can examine the change in life history traits in response to
changes in energy use. Considering energy instead of mass makes it
possibletocomparethevitalratesofindustrialhumanpopulationsto
metabolically constrained species of mammals and primates.
We take a macroscopic approach to assessing how life history
traits respond to energy use in order to answer a general question
about whether the source of that energy matters. To develop null
predictions for the relationships between life history traits and per
capita energy use we employ a combination of existing cross-species
allometries and the mammal life history model developed in
Charnov
1,10, which predicts the slopes of many life history traits as
functionsofmass,andafterourextension,energy,thataregrounded
in explicit evolutionary tradeoffs. Given known patterns in cross-
species allometries and Charnov’s mammal life history model, the
basic null predictions are that 1) rates of mortality, fertility, and
population growth should be negatively related to energy use; and
2) the time to a life history event, including to sexual maturity, first
reproduction,andlifespan,shouldbepositivelyrelatedtoenergyuse.
Results
Birthrate and Juvenile Mortality. Moses and Brown
12 established
the approach of energy-based allometries by demonstrating that
birthrate scales with energy use as an extension of the body mass
relationships observed across mammals (Figure 2A). They showed
that the scaling of birthrate with mass to the 21/4 power can be re-
expressed asa scaling of birthrate with energy useto the 21/3 power
(i.e., b / M
21/4 and B / M
3/4 so b / B
21/3 where b is birthrate, M is
mass, and B is metabolic rate). The predicted 21/3 power scaling
between birthrate and energy consumption was found not only
across biological species but also among industrialized human
populations. Further, Moses and Brown (2003) demonstrated the
remarkable robustness of this relationship for many different years
acrosscountriesandovertimewithintheUnitedStatesbetween1850
and the present.
Figure2Bindicatesthatjuvenilemortality,measured hereasmor-
tality under age five, is a steeply negative function of energy use with
an exponent close to 21 (Table 1). Interestingly, this suggests that
rates of juvenile mortality drop proportionally with increasing
energy consumption, an exceptionally steep benefit to energy use,
as twice the energy consumption leads to half the mortality, which
contrasts markedly with adult lifespan (see below).
Adult Lifespan and its Divisions. While birthrate and under five
mortality exhibit strong responses to per-capita energy use, adult
lifespan exhibits an interesting curvature (Figure 2C). Initially,
lifespan rises steeply with per capita energy use and then flattens
toward an asymptote at high values
13. This pattern follows the
qualitative prediction in that the slope is positive, but the curvature
deviates from the basic log-linear form of an allometric relationship
resulting in a slope shallower than the theoretically-predicted 1/3.
The observed energy-based allometry for lifespan also differs from
the empirical trend across primate species. Primates generally
deviate from the overall mammal life history in having slow
growth, slow reproduction, and long lifespans
14,15. But industrial
Figure 1 | Three kinds of energy use as a function of body mass. Black
circles are basal metabolic rate for mammals
4. Grey circles are field
metabolic rate for mammals
3 The open blue circles are per capita energy
useamongindustrialhumanpopulations
36withastaratthemedianvalue.
The arrows illustrate the linking of per-capita energy use to a
corresponding mass by way of following the regression between metabolic
rate and body size for mammals. Body mass for all human populations is
set to 50kg.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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or non-primate mammals. The regression line for the primate data
suggests that lifespans among industrial humans are actually shorter
than expected based on simply extending the cross-primate
allometry to higher levels of energy use. In other words, humans
have shorter lifespans than a hypothetical primate species with
biological metabolic rates equivalent to the current high levels of
per capita energy use (dotted line, Figure 2C).
Ageatfirstreproductionalsoscalespositively,butwithashallower
slope than the predicted 11/3. The scaling of age at first reproduc-
tion for humans of 0.1, although positive as predicted, is shallower
than the scaling for primates, 0.45 (Table 1).
Figure 3A examines average lifespan alongside some of its major
components. All of the pictured life history traits relevant to the
divisionsoftheadultlife-course(suchasagesatmenarche,firstbirth,
and menopause) are significant allometric functions of per capita
energy use, but they are not all directionally consistent with the null
life history predictions (Table 1). For example, while age at meno-
pausescalespositivelywithenergyuse,theshallowslopeof0.02(95%
CI: 0.012 – 0.038) demonstrates that age at menopause is less
responsive to energy consumption than other life history traits.
Because the age at first reproduction increases more steeply with
energy use than age at menopause, the length of the reproductive
lifespan, the time between age at first reproduction and the age at
menopause, decreases with energy use (Table 1). As most organisms
reproduce for the majority of their adult lives, and lifespan should
scale positively with body mass and energy, the negative scaling of
reproductive lifespan with energy is contrary to the theoretical
expectation and suggests an important constraint on the life history
that emerges as a function of increasing energy inputs.
Reproductive delay is the period of time between menarche and
ageatfirstreproduction.TherelationshipsinFigure3Aindicatethat
this period of time is an increasing function of energy use among
industrial human populations. Plotting reproductive delay across
primatestofacilitatecomparisonyieldsasomewhatsurprisingresult
(Figure 3B); reproductive delay increases with body size with an
exponent near 1/4 and with metabolic rate to an exponent near
1/3. Interestingly, the slope for reproductive delay as a function of
energy use among industrial populations is also near 1/3, almost
identical to the primate value (Table 1). While the strength of the
relationshipissomewhatweakinprimates,itishighlysignificantand
the low variance could be attributed to the difficulty of observing the
parameters on actual populations. The possibility that reproductive
delay may be a general 1/4 power function of body mass across
species as well as an underappreciated allometric measure for the
pace of the life history warrants further attention.
TheNetReproductiveRateandBelowReplacementGrowth.Vital
rates such as birthrate and mortality do not exist in isolation but are
components of aggregate metrics, such as the net reproductive rate.
Given the findings above, we may also wonder how the net
reproductive rate responds to changes in per capita energy use.
Figure 2 | Life history traits as functions of per capita energy use. (a) Birthrate. The slopes linking birthrate to per capita energy use are similar for
mammals and industrial populations and both are near the predicted value of 21/3
12. (b) Mortality under age five is a steeply negative function of per
capita energy use (slope near 21) among industrial nations. (c) Lifespan. Curved solid line is an asymptotic fit to the industrial population data:
log(lifespan) 5 4.561(4.84)*exp(20.36*log(energy)). The dotted line is the linear fit to the nonhuman primate data. Note that the primate data are
maximumlifespans whereasthe industrial nationsarelifeexpectancyatbirth. Exactlycomparabledataforprimates wouldcausetheprimate datapoints
to shift downward noticeably. (d) Age at first reproduction for industrial nations, nonhuman primates, and an average hunter-gatherer.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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(lifespan) into a single quantity in units of daughters per mother
16.
Non-growing populations have, by definition, lifetime reproductive
rates such that each mother exactly replaces herself; i.e., R0 5 1a t
replacement.IfR0isgreaterthan1apopulationisgrowingandifless
than 1 it is declining.
Across industrial populations R0 drops with per capita energy use
(Figure 3C), consistent with the commonly noted trend for mortality
and fertility to be lower among higher energy consuming nations or
social strata
17,18. Figure 3C shows that R0 declines with per capita
energyusewithaslopenear21/3,andthat51ofthe107(48%)nations
representedareatorbelowreplacementlevelsofgrowthintermsofR0.
If these were biological populations in the wild, we would predict that
these populations were headed toward extinction (ignoring immig-
ration). Because the component parts of R0 are energy-based allome-
tries, our results shed light on why net reproductive rates frequently
drop to such exceptionally low levels in human populations.
R0 is the product of birthrate b, lifespan E, and the probability of
survivaltoreproductiveageS,soR05S*b*E
10.Itiswellknownthat
bandEareallometricfunctionsofmassM,E5a0M
1/4,b5b0M
21/4 8,
where a0 and b0 are constants. Figures 2A and 2C demonstrate that
theyarefunctionsofenergyaswell.Asaresult,R0canbewrittenasa
function of mass:
R0 ~ S   a1M1=4   a2M{1=4

, ð1Þ
Or equivalently, as a function of energy:
R0~S   a3B1=3   a4B{1=3

, ð2Þ
whereBiseithermetabolicrate,orextra-metabolicenergyuse
12,19.In
equation 1, the exponents of 1/4 for lifespan and 21/4 for birthrate
cancel, and so R0 must equal one for any non-growing population
regardless of mass. However, equation 2 provides a means of evalu-
ating the effects of per capita energy use on R0 via the energy-based
allometriesforb andE,bywritingitgenerally asafunctionof energy
with unknown coefficients:
R0 ~ S   a3Bz1   a4Bz2 ðÞ , ð3Þ
Becausethebalancebetweenbirthandmortality(inverselifespan)
driveschangesinR0wedefined5a3*a4,andz5z1*z2.Takingthe
logarithm of both sides yields
log R0 ðÞ ~ log S ðÞz log dBz ðÞ , ð4Þ
where the balance between fertility and mortality is captured by the
value of z. Otherwise typical biological populations will have z 5 0
because the empirical relationships between B and the vital rates
would cancel each other out, as in equations 1 and 2. If S is held
constant in equation 4 then it is apparent that if either b or E scaled
differently than predicted (i.e., other than 1/2 1/3) across popula-
tions,thenR0wouldvarywithenergyuse.Thismeansthatzcaptures
the balance between reproduction and lifespan (avoiding mortality)
and demonstrates how population growth rates might be affected by
varyingallometric constraints on b and E.Holding Sconstant here is
quite reasonable because S varies only slightly as a function of per
capitaenergyuseforhighvalues,thoseabovethemedian,andinfact
varies relatively little across the entire dataset (Figure 3D). As such,
juvenile survival varies little among wealthier nations, which are
generally those that have either gone through, or are going through
the demographic transition to below-replacement fertility.
To investigate the effect of z on R0 we examine the derivative of
log(R0) with respect to B (or M):
d log R0
dB
~
z
Bo rM ðÞ
ð5Þ
or as a function of log(B):
d log R0
d log B
~ z ð6Þ
When z is negative the net reproductive rate declines, and any
specieswitha negativez shouldhavefewer offspring perreproductive
lifetime.TherelationshipsinFigures2Aand2Ccanbeusedtotestthis
prediction. A linearfit to thelifespanrelationshipinFigure 2C gives a
slope of ,0.12, which can be combined with the slope for birthrate to
give
d log R0
d log B
~ z ~{0:365 z 0:124 ~{ 0:241, which is just
within the 95% confidence intervals for slope of log(R) vs. log(B) in
Figure 3C (95% CI: 20.358 to 20.246), but this calculation under-
estimates z because it does not account for the curvature in the
relationship between lifespan and per-capita energy use. If we subset
the data to values of energy use above the asymptote in the lifespan
data the slope falls more squarely within intervals. Nonetheless, it is
clear that lifespan responds to energy-based allometric constraints
differentlyand lessplasticallythandoesbirthrate.Thustheimbalance
between the energetic dependence of birth and death rates may be
related to the drop in net reproductive rate to below replacement
levels.
Discussion
Ourresultsshowthatmanyhumanlifehistorytraitscanbedescribed
as allometric functions of per capita energy use. In some cases these
allometries are broadly consistent with the variation in metabolic
rates across species, but in others the relationship differs in direction
or shape. The ability to harvest large sums of extra-metabolic energy
from the environment raises the total per capita energy budget to
levels far beyond the field metabolic rate predicted for a primate of
Table 1 | Summary statistics for OLS regressions.
Dependent Variable
Intercept
(SE)
Slope
(SE) Adj Rsq P value df
industrial populations
Births per year 0.214 20.365 0.522 3.67E-21 120
(0.237) (0.032)
Mortality under age five 10.279 20.969 0.684 8.56E-32 119
(0.448) (0.060)
Life expectancy* 3.284 0.124 0.420 3.41E-16 121
(0.098) (0.013)
Age at first reproduction 2.447 0.095 0.611 2.94E-22 99
(0.057) (0.008)
Age at menopause 3.705 0.025 0.413 5.67E-04 21
(0.048) (0.006)
Age at menarche 2.844 20.032 0.259 1.93E-05 58
(0.053) (0.007)
Reproductive delay 20.323 0.341 0.695 3.02E-15 52
(0.237) (0.031)
Net reproductive rate 2.304 20.302 0.515 1.37E-18 106
(0.211) (0.028)
Reproductive lifespan** 35.760 21.359 0.300 7.34E-03 18
(3.521) (0.450)
nonhuman primates
Maximum lifespan 2.380 0.271 0.507 6.07E-17 98
(0.079) (0.027)
Age at first reproduction 0.035 0.445 0.730 5.49E-29 95
(0.082) (0.028)
Reproductive delay 21.338 0.321 0.159 1.13E-03 56
(0.285) (0.094)
Age at menarche 20.306 0.495 0.685 9.38E-22 79
(0.112) (0.037)
Reproductive lifespan** 7.980 4.600 0.319 1.05E-08 83
(2.184) (0.724)
mammals, excluding primates
Births per year 2.312 20.376 0.662 1.08E-67 278
(0.064) (0.016)
*A nonlinear function is more appropriate for this variable, see Figure 2C.
**Crude estimate, see Methods, and not log-transformed.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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life history traits. Some life history traits respond to energy with
steeper allometric exponents than others (Table 1), which indicates
thatsometraitsrespondmorereadilytoextra-metabolicinvestments
of infrastructure, goods, and services, while others are more closely
tied to physiological constraints and hence are not as easily adjusted
bytechnologicaldevelopment.Thedifferencesinresponse,andtheir
underlying constraints, can drive high-energy populations to below-
replacement levels of net reproductive rate, which in turn suggests a
route to a novel energy-based explanation for the phenomenon
widely referred to as the demographic transition
17,20.
The traits that are consistent with the null predictions, in that they
scale with energy with the predicted sign (direction), are birthrate,
juvenile mortality, reproductive delay, age at first reproduction, and
age at menopause. Traits that respond in the opposite directions, and
thus run contrary to a life history or allometric expectation, are the
length of the reproductive lifespan and the age at menarche (Table 1).
Birthrateispredictedespeciallywell,quantitativelymatchingtheslope
for mammalian patterns
12, adding to the idea that processes of indus-
trial development, like urbanization, may have particularly consistent
influences on offspring investment tradeoffs
21. Lifespan increases,
which is consistent with the direction of the cross-species pattern,
but differs in shape from the standard log-linear allometries by bend-
ing toward an asymptote at high levels of per capita energy use
13.
These traits can also be described as varying along a continuum
with respect to how steeply each responds to per capita energy use
(Table1).Juvenilemortalityisthemostplastic,followedbybirthrate,
reproductive delay, age at first reproduction, lifespan, and age at
menopause is the least plastic. Not surprisingly, early life mortality
and late life mortality are on opposite ends of this spectrum; mor-
tality at young ages can be more efficiently reduced than mortality at
late ages. Age at menopause and life expectancy exhibit the least-
plastic responses to energy use of any of the traits examined. Both of
these may be more closely tied to physiological processes than the
traits that exhibit highly plastic (steep) responses to changes in
energy use. For example, extra-metabolic energy can have a very
strong effect on lowering infant mortality but menopause responds
with a very shallow slope, perhaps reflecting the hard physiological
constraintoffollicledepletionthatleadstotheonsetofmenopause
22.
Menopause and lifespan are also influenced by extra-metabolic
energy, but their shallower slopes demonstrate weaker responses,
and likewise imply that biology and actual physiological metabolism
constrain these traits more than others. Moreover, this suite of stat-
istical responses implies that the drivers of these patterns are closely
relatedtotheenergeticpropertiesofhumanenvironments,primarily
extrinsic variables, and not uniquely based on social or cultural phe-
nomena that might be posited to exist independent of energy use.
Physiological constraints are the most likely cause of the asymp-
totic relationship between lifespan and energy use. While average
lifespanscanbeextendedusingextra-metabolicenergy(byimproved
sanitation and increased access to healthcare, for example), the bio-
physical requirement of having to metabolize energy for somatic
Figure 3 | Life history traits as functions of per capita energy use. (a) The lifespan and its major divisions for industrial populations (nations).
(b)Reproductivedelay(ageatmenarche-ageatfirstreproduction)variessimilarlywithpercapitaenergyuseamongnonhumanprimatesandindustrial
human populations. The dashed line is a linear fit to the combined datasets, nonhuman primates and industrial nations. (c) The net reproductive rate
for industrial populations. Horizontal dotted line drawn at log(R0) 5 0. Growing populations are above the line and declining populations are below it
(notaccounting formigrationor other dynamics). (d)Probability ofsurvival toage fiveforindustrial populations. Medianvalue ofenergy useindicated
with the dashed line.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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inputsof extra-metabolic energy. Thusfar, however, human popula-
tions have continued to lower mortality in all age groups and the
limits of this trend have been notably difficult to estimate
23,24.
Nonetheless, while industrialized humans are exceptionally long-
lived for mammals
23, they are not as long-lived as predicted for a
primate with an equivalent body size given our extra-metabolic
energy consumption. That is, a hypothetical primate species follow-
ing primate allometric patterns but with the metabolic rate equival-
enttotheenergyuseofawealthyindustrialpopulationwouldbevery
large and have a very slow birth rate, but would also produce off-
spring for longer periods of time, keeping the net reproductive rate
near replacement. Without the allometrically appropriate mass and
physiology, however, contemporary human life histories face novel
constraints that can drive the net reproductive rate to below replace-
ment levels.
The actual length of the reproductive period decreases with
increasing energy use, implying that the factors accompanying
increased energy consumption may increase, rather than decrease,
constraints on the length of the reproductive lifespan. For example,
Korperlainen
20 showed that reproductive periods reduced to very
short intervals (less than five years) accompanying socio-economic
development in Finland between 1870 and 1949. A more con-
strained, shortened, reproductive lifespan must affect tradeoffs
between reproduction and investments in the accumulation of
wealth and or/or status, or ‘‘maintenance costs’’ in life history terms,
because the amount of time during which offspring can be produced
directly constrains the number that can be produced in a lifetime
25.
Therefore, the shortening of the reproductive lifespan is likely an
important part of the story leading to below replacement reproduc-
tion. While not specifically examined, Figure 3A also suggests that
the maximum potential reproductive lifespan is increasing with
energy use as the time between menarche and age at menopause
seemstoincrease.Itseemsthatmaintainingahigh-qualityindustrial
nicherequiresthatincreasinglylargefractionsofthepotentialrepro-
ductive period be converted to forms of growth and maintenance
(economic productivity) that compete with or constrain maximum
potential reproductive output
21,26.
Whilehumanenergybudgetshaveincreaseddramaticallywiththe
advent of the industrial age, it is not necessarily the case that subsid-
izing the life history budget with additional resources occurs only in
industrial contexts. Many anthropologists have noted that the
evolved human life history pattern consists of costly and dependent
offspring. Among hunter-gatherers it is clear that to raise an off-
spring from weaning to adulthood requires substantial subsidies
from the foraging efforts of individuals other than the parents,
including unrelated males, older siblings, and grandmothers
27–30.
Indeed, a more remarkable feature of the evolved human life history
pattern is that the relative cost of offspring seems to assume the
presence of a social network that will increase food supplies for the
offspring beyond that which the parents would be capable of supply-
ing on their own
27,28. As such, the contemporary industrial energy
budget should be seen as the most recent manifestation of an evol-
ving human energy budget, an amplification of a pattern that can be
traced back to our hunter-gatherer roots. In this light the industrial
energy budget could be seen as increasing the energy budget by large
quantities, but it would not be strictly novel to industrial peoples
(although the form of the energy is of course quite different). If so,
thefactthatsomescalingpatternsarepreservedacrosssuchcomplex
fuel sources and distribution networks is especially interesting and
implies some emergent structure and/or deep evolutionary roots to
how human societies allocate resources.
A note about causality. Our analysis begins with a factual premise.
Humans have increased their energy budgets with the addition of
energyfromindustrialsources.Aswithallorganisms,ourphysiology
andlifehistoriesevolvedwithanenergybudgetsetprimarilybybody
size.Wefindthatdemographictraitsrespondtothisextra-metabolic
energyinavarietyofways.Wedonotinvestigatethevariouspossible
proximate mechanisms for each trait we consider. There are
numerous and varied routes by which energy may link goods,
services, and infrastructure to health, demographic rates, and
economic investment strategies. However, a necessary step
preceding the explanation of any macroecological pattern is its
empirical recognition
31. We have introduced several statistically
significant allometric relationships that beg explanation, and our
central objective was simply to ask whether such patterns exist and
toidentifytheirbasiccharacteristics.Ouranalysishighlightstheneed
to understand the ways that energy can limit the mechanisms
generating these relationships. As energy is ultimately responsible
for all biochemical work, it must play a causal role in the processes
linking societal infrastructure to the growth and maintenance of the
humans depending on the resources these infrastructures provide.
In sum, all of the life history traits we examined are significant
functionsofpercapitaenergyuse.Manyofthemvaryinwayssimilar
to the variation of metabolic rate across species. The balance of these
traits provides important insights for the relationship of human
demographics to the exceptionally large industrial energy supply.
The patterns examined here take initial steps toward understanding
how extra-metabolic energy use impacts human life history traits.
While humans have a life history mediated through technology,
energy, and myriad social factors, we demonstrate that there is a
consistent structure to the demographic patterns of industrialized
populations, at least at the large aggregated scales examined here.
On the one hand, given the flexibility and rapid changes of techno-
logy and energy, combined with the complex social interactions of
modern societies, it may seem surprising that allometric relation-
ships describe the life history traits of industrial humans at all. On
theotherhand,giventhatenergyisfundamentaltoallecologicaland
evolutionary processes, including population dynamics and life his-
tories, perhaps we should not be surprised to find that it affects
human demographics as well.
Methods
Herewepresentthesourcesandrelevantcalculationsforthevariablesdepictedinthe
Figures. Basaland fieldmetabolicrates (BMR and FMR)for mammals wereobtained
from the two most recent compilations we are aware of
4,32. BMR was originally
reported in units of milliliters of oxygen consumption per hour and FMR in units of
kilojoules per day, each of which we converted into watts (joules per second). Per
capita energy use for industrial populations is from the Earthtrends database at the
WorldResourceInstitute(WRI).TheWRIprovidesmethodologicaldetails,themost
germaneofwhichwerepeathere:‘‘Totalenergyconsumptionpercapitameasuresthe
amountofprimaryenergyconsumed,onaverage,byeachpersonlivinginaparticular
countryorregionfortheyearindicated.Allprimarysourcesofenergy,includingcoal
and coal products, oil and petroleum products, natural gas, nuclear, hydroelectric,
etc., are included here. Data are reported in kilograms of oil equivalent (kgoe) per
person. Consumption equals indigenous production 1 imports - exports - energy
delivered to international marine bunkers 1/2 stock changes…Energy losses from
transportation, friction, heat, and other inefficiencies are included in these totals.’’
These data were also converted into Watts
12.
Alimitationofthismeasureofenergyuseisthatweassumethattheaveragelevelof
energy consumption in an aggregated and coarse dataset is a proxy for variation in
individual-level access toenergy across countries. Within-country variation in access
to energy is not included and this has to be an important source of variation in the
patternswedepicthere.Anopenandinterestingquestionisthedegreetowhichthese
patternswouldbesimilaracrosssocialstratawithincountriesgiventheasymmetryin
the distribution of individual access to energy sources.
Toderiveallometric relationships linkingbodymass tometabolicrate inWattsfor
mammals and primates we use empirical fits to the data in
3 and
4. The final estimates
were: FMR 5 8.89*Mass
0.734 for mammals and FMR 5 7.56*Mass
0.765 for primates
(mass in kg). The primate intercept had to be estimated based on the difference
between the heights of the functions for FMR and BMR in mammals (because of the
strongly parallel nature of the fits of BMR and FMR to mass, Figure 1).
Allnon-humanprimatedataarefrom
33.Birthrateandbodysizedataformammals
are from
12; for hunter-gatherers from
27; and for industrial populations from WRI.
Annual birthrate for industrial populations is the total fertility rate divided by the
difference of the best fit allometric functions between age at menopause and age at
first reproduction vs. per capita energy use, with the difference between the first
reproduction and menopause taken as the length of the reproductive lifespan. Moses
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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result
12. Mortality under age five and life expectancy data for industrial populations
are from WRI. Because mortality at ages under five is available in units of deaths per
1000, the corresponding probability of survival was calculated as (1000-number of
deaths under age five)/1000 (Figure 3C). Age at first reproduction for industrial
populationswereobtainedasSelectedIndicatorsfromtheUnitedNationsPopulation
Division
34. Ages at menarche and menopause for industrial humans are from
35.T h e
reproductive lifespan was crudely estimated as the time between first birth and
menopause in human populations and the time between first birth and lifespan in
nonhuman primates. Both are certainly overestimates and the values in Table 1
should be seen as only rough approximations for this variable. For the reproductive
delay regression we excluded negative values. Net reproductive rate data are national
averages from 2000 to 2005 and were obtained from the UN website
34.
All variables were natural-log-transformed before analysis, except for length of
reproductive lifespan,andbest-fitlinesobtainedbyordinaryleastsquaresregression.
The asymptotic fit applied to the lifespan data was implemented in R version 2.9.1.
Outliers are removed from the industrial populations (all of which are oil producing
nations),butincludingthemdoesnotappreciablyaltertheresultsandtheirrelevance
is discussed in Moses and Brown
12 and DeLong et al.
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